
 HCF Board Mee,ng Minutes  

Oct 28, 2019 

Sunset Office Building 
Present:, Anne Prescott (acting chair), Rick Seifert (Secretary), Jim Kuhn 
(Treasurer), Lara Jones , Eamon Molloy, Spencer French, Dave Hawkins. 

Excused Absences: Michael Reunert (Chair), Amy Houchen (Vice-chair), Robin 
Jensen 

Guest: Dick Hausken 

Sept 23, 2019 minutes approved: The minutes were approved as amended. 

Interview with Dick Hausken, applicant to join the board: Dick told us 
about his extensive involvement in the community including his service to the PTAs of Rieke, 
Gray and Wilson and his helping with the Foundation’s book sale. He served as treasurer for 
the PTAs. His work background is as an engineer. 

Treasurer’s report: Treasurer Jim Kuhn reported that as of September 30 , 2019, our 
Balance Sheet showed $25,184.05 in assets. The largest expense was $576 for our annual 
Liability and D&O insurance. 

Insurance: The board discussed liability insurance for alcohol-related events and decided to 
look into coverage that would include all such events we might hold during the year. Jim said he 
thought our current coverage was for liability at non-alcohol events, not just D&O insurance.  He 
said he would check to make sure that is the case. Rick agreed to talk to Sylvia Bogert at SWNI 
to see whether we might fall under SWNI’s group insurance for Southwest community 
organizations such as SW Trails. If so, we could save on premiums. 

Gardening Committee: Amy sent word that Julie Richardson of Baker & Spice has agreed 
to continue maintaining the planting boxes at the triangle by the bridge, and in front of the Watershed. 

Concerts and Events: The board had a general discussion about events. It was 
suggested that a Wellness Fair including community walk-a-thons might be good both for its 
health benefits and as a fund-raiser. The Wilson track seemed a suitable site. Spencer 
agreed to check with Wilson business manager, Erica Caldwell, to see what might be 
possible. Other ideas included having “Book Week” literary events, such as poetry slams on 
the community stage. A holiday sing-a-long on the stage was also suggested. Eamon put 
forward the idea of reviving the Wine about Winter event. He thought it could make money if 
done properly. 

Communication Committee: The board looked at Robin’s recent changes to the 



web site and approved of them. 

An annual Board “Vision Session”: The board agreed that it would be good to 
revisit our mission/vision annually. For instance, Anne suggested that the Usual Suspects 
(she called it a recognized “brand”) might expand its pool of volunteers and the nature of its 
activities in the community. Dave thought that giving grants to worthy community causes, was 
we did prior to our last vision session, should be reconsidered. The foundation could both 
proactively organize events and award grants to other community groups. It was agreed that 
such an annual visioning session would be best held in January when the board transitions in 
its membership. 

By-laws discussion: A decision about by-laws changed was tabled until next month as 
Eamon wanted to review the by-laws and perhaps suggest further changes. Eamon, Rick and 
possibly Amy will confer in the interim and report back next month. 

Discussion about business participation: Jim raised a concern that businesses 
aren’t supportive of Foundation work. It was suggested that a foundation representative attend 
an HBPA meeting with suggestions for involvement. Business sponsorships of Foundation 
events were discussed. It was suggested that the Foundation have a policy about 
sponsorships. The board agreed to take up the sponsorship topic next month. 

Book Sale: The problem of how to dispose of unsold books following our sale was 
discussed again. One idea was to be more selective in accepting donated books, as is the 
Multnomah County Library for its sale.  Another suggestion was to give the books to Good 
Will, which seems to take whatever is donated. We agreed that we need to find a solution to 
the problem of left-over books well before the next sale. 

Post Office box: The board voted to rent a post office box as our mailing address. Mail 
is currently being sent to Jim’s office. The rented box will be at the Multnomah Village Post 
office. Eamon checks the Farmers’ Market box weekly and agreed to check the Foundations 
as well. Jim agreed to contact the Multnomah Village post office to make the change. 

Executive Session regarding board applicant Dick Hausken: Dick 
Hausken was approved to join the board. 

Our next meeting will be at 6 p.m. Monday, 
November 25, at Kol Shalom. 


